Donald Reid Crawford
September 15, 1950 - August 17, 2019

Donald Reid Crawford Sr., age 68, of Pickford, Michigan, died peacefully at his home with
his family by his side on August 17, 2019. He was born on September 15, 1950 in Sault
Ste. Marie, Michigan, to Reid Wise and Ella Jean (Roe) Crawford.
Don lived with his parents in Cedarville as a small child. In the early 60's the Crawford's
settled on what would become the family farm north of Pickford. Don attended Pickford
Schools, graduating with the class of 1968, then attended Lake Superior State College for
a short time. Don married Beth Ann Galloway on July 22, 1978 in Alpena, Michigan. He
and Beth eventually made their home on the family farm. He went to work for the State of
Michigan as a Corrections Officer in 1985, retiring after 28 years of service in 2013.
During his retirement, Don found special joy in being a “Boat Nerd”. That, along with his
passion for photography, opened a new window in his life during his cancer treatments.
He found it not only fun, but discovered peace and artistry in becoming a boat chaser and
photographer. Many thanks to his fellow “Boat Nerds”, his family salutes you all. His lifelong friend Carl Kalcec will be sending him off on his final voyage from Duluth, Minnesota
in the near future. May he have fair winds and following seas.
The Crawford family gives special thanks to his cousin Marjorie McDonald for sharing
laughter, tears, and encouragement over the years. To the kindest heart to be found in a
friend, thank you Vickie Manfrin. Also, a special thank you to the many MDOC officers he
worked with during his 28 year career. You are truly a brotherhood to be loved, respected,
and honored.
Don’s unyielding determination, positive attitude, love of family, and very unique sense of
humor, sustained him throughout his battle.
Don is survived by his wife, Beth Ann (Galloway) Crawford; sons, Donald Crawford Jr. of
Goetzville, Michigan and Jeremy (Jean) Crawford of Cedarville, Michigan; daughter,
Heather (Jerome) London of Sault Ste. Marie Michigan; 10 grandchildren; many cousins;

special niece and nephew, Lisa Roskey and Donnie Lockhart; brothers, Richard Crawford
and Scott Crawford; and fur-kids, Barty and Bella.
Don is preceded in death by his parents; Reid Crawford in 1990, and Jean (Ella) Crawford
in 2014.
A Celebration of Life will be announced by the family at later date.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society, 2413 S. Linden,
Suite A, Flint, MI 48532 or Hospice of the E.U.P., 308 12th Ave., Sault Ste. Marie, MI
49783.

Comments

“

Beth, family and friends, please accept my deepest condolences. I have wonderful
memories of Don. You are in my thoughts and prayers. Love hug and prayers from
me and mine to you and yours. Baamapii Don Until We Meet Again. RIP Jamie and
Family.

Jamie (McCoy) Harvey - August 29 at 01:33 PM

“

Don and I shared a special relationship as we were part of the MDOC's experimental
internship program in the fall of 1984. I was at Marquette Branch and he was at
Kinross, but we became friends early on and stayed friends until in moved to Kinross
and worked with him side by side. Don was a very intelligent man with a high level of
wisdom that he'd share if asked, or he'd drop a line or two that would make one think.
He was funny and could always make you laugh. Don was a excellent role model for
younger staff - and experienced staff - and helped mold many officers throughout the
years. I could never understand, though, that because he worked nights at KCF he'd
stay up all night on his days off playing video games with Beth so he wouldn't mess
up his routine.
Don was a wonderful man with tremendous talents and a personality that made it
easy to be friends with. He will certainly be missed.

Mark Krupiarz - August 29 at 10:40 AM

“

Knew Don in High School and worked at KCF he personally and sence of humor was
his strong trait
Condolence to the family have has received a special person

Vernon Malkowski - August 27 at 01:19 PM

